
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

the ministry responsibre for immunization progrram in Rwanda is(r mark)

Name the 4 card.inal (main) points of 
" 
*"p. Z **f.")

3" Narne any ttEee African countries that boarderwith,r,.lrr*ir"rranean sea (3 marks)

Kanyombya flew from Kanombe to Nairobi. what 
"o*n"ilirection did he take? (l rnar-k)

Name Rwanda,s neighbouring country to the West. tf *G
state any two causes of famine io "o*"ffi"ru";

\Mhich crop is used in the manufacture of insecticides ir, n*-*au? (l mark)

[ake Kinr forms a natural bor:ndary u"*ffir, (2 marks)

the beUef in one God is called (I mark)

Gautama Buddha is kngwn forhaving 
"r*r"i . ,aitGEef calted (t mark)

Why is Mor:nt Sinai important to Cfrri"ti ;S? Grk)

9.?

0.

t.

j:sTuDrEsREvtstoxorffi
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13. Name the:angel wir:o'lrought go,oilhe*r'"fooffiUiiili,bl]esus to Mirrrr- (I mark)

14. Name the first two disciples of Jesus. (2 markg)

15. According to the Islamic faith, what is the meaning of Hajj? (l mark)

16. Vltrho was the first womar to become a Muslim? (I mark)

17" Give one importance of helping one another. (l mark)

18. Give one importance of confession to a Christian. (1 mark)

19" The number of districts in Rwanda is (l mdrk)

20. What is mea.nt by Stone Age? (l mark)

21. Give one use of a national museum. (l mark)

22. Name. any two historical sites in Rwanda. (? marts)

23" \dlhere does a compass needle point whenever it is at rest? (l mark)

24" Vlhich ministry promotes farming in Rwanda? (l mark)

, 25. VIIho heads the judiciary? (l mart)

26. Nanle any three uses of a post office. (3 marks)

27" State the main duty of Rwanda Peoples Defdnce Forces (RI'DF) (l mark)

28. Name the prime minister of Rwanda who was killed during the 1994 genocide against the Tutsi.
(l mark)

29" Give any three ways through which we can protect our rivers from pollution. (3 marks)

30. a, \Mhat is meant by darry farming? (l mark)

b. Name any two products obtainea tom a dairy farm" (2 marJ<s)

31. Name the capital cities of thg followl4g coirn{ries; (3 marks)

a. "Angola
b" E.thiopia



32. Name the two ocean! that touch the So"uthAfrican coast, (2 marks)

', 39. Ttuee problems faced Ur e; (3 marks)

34. T\ro important uses of "*"*p, "re; (2 marks)

35. Name the largest country in.East Africa. (l mark)

36. The biggest lal<e in East Afri;" i, - (l **g
37. lllho was the first Christian *@

38" Outline two dangers of rats" (2 marks)

39' suggest two ways howyou "* "@m schoor. (2 marks)

40. What do the foilowing p"optu aoa ]*.rtJ. a: Fisherman

._ b. Fishmonger

47. 1\ro.ad.vantages of air trao"poT"re; (r"r*kg

42, I&hat is meant by environm"r,P (I mark)

43. State any two uses of soil, (Z marE

44" outline any two uses of rno""r"t"",Jil]EG

45. a" I4lhat is weather? (l mark)

b. Name any three etements ot*"",ifllG

6. I{hat is a wind vane used for? (l **D
l' a' Give any two disadvaatagu" of ,oo*ffi",

:t 
l.,T9' 

"e 
provrnce t'* oqght (too much sunshine)
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I
48. a. Name any'two tfp"r of rg14, (Z-,*+ft s)

b. Outline.two disadv-antages of rein: (2 marks)

49. Name the two E|topean cor:ntries that administeredRwanda before her indepenCence in 1962.

(2 marks)
50. Three ways through which road accidents can be red,uced are; (3 marks)

,:

51. State any two problems faced by hospitals and health centres in Rwanda. (2 marks)

52" Give any three causes of child abuse. (3 marks)

Name the province of Rwanda bordering Uganda, Tanzania and Burundi. (l mark)

{rite the following in full: (3 marks)
a" \/IIHO

53.

54.

b. I,NICEF
c. ILO

oc.

cb-

57"

The presidential candidate who won in 20l l presidential elections in Rwanda was (l mark)

Nime the only African country that is headed by a woman as a prcsident (l mark)

VIIha! do we call the head of the Roman Catholic Church? (l mark)

ffirum
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